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MOVED.
We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

holesale Liquors.

m nn nn wiu
WHAT inj ini DO

- II Clean Silks and Woolen Goods,
l.'Iiorn. Turtains and Carpets. It has

' nu.il lor Cleaning House. Killing
M"tl', , and Kemoving Crease Spots.

-- J h:cd !t, Saies Monef ud Labor.

iC: 15 CENTS A CAKE OR TWO CAKES
FOR 25 CENTS.

Jiresa Ha.no II, Pes Aloises. Iowa,

KNOWLEDGE
Iirinps comfort nnd Improvement and

tfndu to personal enjuyment vhenrightly nued. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, wiihhs expenditure, by more promptly
daptine tlio orld' liest products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle?! embraced in the
rcmerty, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tlie form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the rcf rolling nnd trul v
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; cfTcctiinlly cleansing the ovstem,
dispelling colt'., lieadaches and "fevers

permanr ntly curing constipation,
it has piv?n witisfaction to millions and
Diet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Rowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Synip of Fiss is for sale by all drat;-gist- s

in 00c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
packatre, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and lieing well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oifered.

Watch Tower

The People's
Popular Resort.

GRAND BAND CONCERTS

Every Wednesday,
Friday and Sunday Evenings.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Every

Sunday.
Elegant Restaurant.

Admission Always Free.
CIIAS. T. KINDT,

Manager.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes STsrytbixg Fr;m a Fine
Silk Han&korchiof to a Circus Tent.

L&C3 Ctriairsa Specialty,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

. M. At L, J. PRJZER.
Telephone No. 12 14.

1 KKASIKKK-- DKI'AKTMENT.

Otlli'e of Comptrollnr of the Currency
o. 3 1 S3.

Wa iiinotov. Juno 17, l'l Where., by
evidence pr.Hented to tie .

It lia. bvt'O fbade to appear that tlie Puoplep
Nail.inal llsnk. of Hock Iflnrn!, in the city of
Hoc in the coiintr of l.'o-- inland and
a'aie of lllinoi.. has compiled with all the pro-
vision, of the rct of coujrre. to enalile national
ban ill" to extend Their or:iorate
exi.tencc ar.d fur other pnr.ow r," n)iproved July
U 18tv!.

iw, therefore, I. Oliver P.Tncker. tnd
nctiiiir ei mnt'olbr of the cuneniy, iio eretiv

thiit the Veople'a national Hiin'i. of Hork
l.land, in the "ty or I ock Islund, in the conr
of Ktiek Inland nnd at teof Tl'inoia, Ip anihoriif't
ti hive mi for the period ecltied in it.

mewled nrtlrl.f of aaiim;iution, namely, until
clneof liUfini'S-11- Jnn-- j IT, l'U -

. ' In teetiirony whereof witn'.e my

kau band uid a.nl of oOlce this 17th day
of June. 111.

A. P. H CKKR.
Deputy aud Acting Co i ptroller of the Currency.
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THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, JULY
CATSSQN EXPLODES.
Frightful Accident on a Boule-

vard at Chicago.

THEEE REGULAR S0I.DIER3 KILLED.

Fiinr Wnuniliil with a. Number of Others
Whoae Nnniea Are Vut Known KiKlit
Artillery Ilorara Mowed Down and Much
lianmge Done Property Miacreanta
Ditch a I'aaaenger Train Jiear Uattle

reek, Mich., aud Kill the Fireman.
Chicago. July IT. --A frightful acei

dent occurred iu luis city by which a
number of Unitd States soldiers were
killed and ninny injured. First reports
aid fifteen were killed, but the number

Is probably exaggerated. While troops
were on the way from the lake front to
a new station in Hyde Park, one of the
cnissuus explodad, dealing death on all
fciiles. The cause of the explosion is un-
known, but it is supposed a fuse iu oue
of the cartridges not loose and was fired
by friction with the shells in the caisson.
The explosion ocrtirred at Grand and
Oakwood boulevards, tiie most fashiona-
ble jiurt of the city.

'ine dead and injured were taken in
charge by the surviving soldiers and ac-
cess to tlie scene cut oil while surgeons
were aitcmliuc the injured. Following is
a list of the killed nml injured: Killed
Farrier (iuller. Troop G, Seventh cavalry;
Artilleryman Doiiovu, Buttery F, Second
artillery: Artilleryman J. Doyle, same bat-
tery. Injured- - Sargcunt I.iimer, Second
artillery; Private Stoltz, Troop G, Seveuth
cavalry; Private Alleu and Private O'Don-ne- ll

of the same troop, and a number of
others whose names ure not yet lenrned.
The body of one Artilleryman ridiug ou
the cai,sl,n was literally torn to pieces.
Portions of the body were picked up at a
riistuuee of I0 yards fruiu the scene of
the explosion. The police have informa-
tion a fourth unknown artilleryman was
killed.

The troop and battery were in charge of
Captain Dodd of the Seventh cavalry and
were proceediag from tlie lake front to
new quarters at Hyde Park. At the cor-
ner ot Oakwood avenue and Grand boule-
vard the lli.tchkiss yun with its caisson
was in the rear of the command when
suddenly the ground shook with a fear-
ful explosion and a burst of flame and
smoke shot from the caissou. A storm of
bullets fk-- in every direction, windows
were shattered for blocks nrouud and
people walking on the sidewalks were
thrown down. When the smoke cleared
eifiht heavy artillery horses were lying
dead on the prrountl, their carcasses nearly
torn to pieces. Ail around lay dead aud
wounded men. The brown stone home of
Mrs. Devlin at the corner of Oakwood and
Grand boulevards whs perforated by sever-
al bullets which passed through the walls.
Glass was shattered mid walls and orna-
ments were torn and broken.

TRAIN DITCHED FOR REVENGE.

A Crime that Cost Oue l ire and Undan-Bere- d

Many Oilier.
Battle Ci:kek, Mich., July 17 .A bad

wreck on the Chicago and Grand Trunk
at this city occurred nt 3 o'clock in the
morning. It was the work of men who
had a rudp; against the road and who
wanted to j;et even with the company.
Some time after midnight the bolts were
removed from the fish pl.ntes which held
the rails together and the plates taken
from the rails at the top of Austin hill,
just west of this city. Train Xo. 6, due
here at was twenty minutes late at
this station, and was running fast to make
tip time. The train had just passed the
top of the hill and was coming down the
grade when the engine and train left the
track and jumped into the ditch.

Seventy-Fiv- e rnssengera ou Hoard.
The train was the same one that was ia

the awl til wreck here last fail. It con-
sisted of the express car, baggage car,
one day coach, and four Pullmans. When
the rails spread the engine ran about 100
feet aud then went over on its side iu the
ditch. The tender followed it and tlie day
coach and one of the Pullmans turned
across the track. The trucks of the cars
were forced off and they were badly dam-
aged. The end of the baggage cars was
crushed in and nil of the derailed coaches
were stove iu aud badly demol-
ished. There were seventy-fiv- e pas-
sengers ou the train and nil were more or
less shaken cp, cut and bruised, but fort-
unately none are badly injured. The day
coach, which went over on its side, was
lighted with gas aud the lights went out
the instant it left the raiL The engineer
and tiremen of the train were from Els-de-n,

Ills., nnd were making their first run
ou this section of the road. Fireman
Thomas Crow was thrown several feet
from the engine and his neck broken. He
died ulmcst instantly.

Woman Kcriously Injured.
Engineer Miller was badly cut about

the head aud face. Xirakeman Mitchell,
Conductor Bishop aud Baggageman
Adams were also badly cut aud bruised,
but their injuries are not fatal. The most
seriously injured of the passengers is a
woman named Hoberts of Chicago, who
was badly cut about the head und face,
und is also injured internally. Many
of the passengers were cut and
bruised, but are not seriously injured.
There is no doubt, but the wreck was the
result of a deliberate plot to wreek the
train and take the lives of a nuuiber of
passengers. The same kiud of a plot was
attempted at Vicksburg last week. Oue
of the tracksmen fortunately found that
the plates had been removed from the
rails iu the same uiunuer as they were
this time and in time to prevent an acci-
dent. There is yet no clew to the perpe-
trators of the crime, but several meu are
uuder suspicion.

The Troper Thing.
Miss Keedick Mr. Gilley actually of-

fered himself to Miss Darlcy on a postal
card.

Miss Gasket What did she do?
Miss Kuedick Refused him. She said

she preferred sealed proposals. Detroit
Free Press.

Home and Abroad.
It is the duty of everyone, w hether

at home or traveling for pleasure or
business, to equip himself with the
remedy which w ill keep up strenp;th
and prevent illness, and cure such
ills as are liable to come upon all in
every day life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
keeps the blood pure and less liable
to absorb the germs of disease.

Hood's Pills are hand-mad- e, and
perfect in proportion and appear-
ance 25c per box.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

OHlelal rrorerdinca or Last Night's Semi-Month- ly

Council Meetlac
City Council Room, Rock Island,

July 15. The city council met in
regular semi-month- ly session at 8 p.
m.. Mayor Medill presiding, and
all the aldermen present except Foss.
The minutes of the last regular and
adjourned meetings were read and
approved.

City Attorney Haas, in behalf of
the finance committee, reported al-
lowance of the bills of the physician
and nurse in the small pox case bv
the board of supervisors, the former
at an arbitrary reduction. Report
received and placed on tile.

Aid. Mauckcr. from the lire and
light committee, made a report
recommending the purchase of a
horse and the hiring of an additional
man to complete the lire department.
Report adopted.

Aid. Dlade.l, from the committee
on parks, submitted a report on the
bill of Ld Huntley, linding that the
material charged for had lieen fur-
nished to M. Buneher, the park com-
missioner, for his private use. and
recommending that the park com-
missioner be requested to send in
his resignation. Also an affidavit
from Mr. Buncher to the effect that
the bill of Ed II untley was vouched
for by mistake. Report laid over on
request of Aids. Ro'tu and Dauber.

Aid. Kuschmann submitted amend-
ed estimates of the cost of improv-
ing sections of Nineteenth and Sev-
enteenth streets. Adopted.

Aid. Kuschmann, from the street
and alley committee, reported recom-
mending a change of grade on Twen-
tieth street, which was adopted.
Also an ordinance establishing the
grade of Twentieth street, which was
accompanied by a petition embrac-
ing the consent of all property hold-
ers assessed. Passed 12 t j 1, (F. II.
Schroeder).

Aid. Roth, from the waterworks
committee, reported in favor of ex-
tending a lead pipe from the old lo-
cation of the Jack fountain to the
new one at the scale house. Report
adopted.

The matter of objections to the
Sixth ward sewer was, on motion of
Aid. Corken, referred to the ruavor,
city attorney, city engineer and al-
dermen of the Sixth ward.

Aid Mauckcr, from the special
committee, reported in favor of
transferring the lire chiefs wagon to
the police department, with a com-
pensation from the police department
of $150. " RejKtrt adopted 11 to V,
(Kennedy, Xelson).

Rids fur street improvements were
ordered opened, and the clerk read
the same as follows:

Sixteenth Street Flick & Johnson
Construction company. National
Clay compauy's brick, $1. 19; Ciales-bur- g

$1.23 jkt square yard: curbing
53 cents per lineal foot; resettiD"-- , Cccents.

Kd wards & Walsh Construction
company. Calesburg brick, $1.44:
curbing, 54 cents; resetting. 5 cents.

Fifth avenue Flick & Johnson
Construction Co., National CIhv Cos.
brick, $1.17: Galesburg. $1.21; curb-
ing. 53 cents; resetting. G cents.
F.dwards & Walsh Construction Co..
Galesburg brick, $1.49; curbing, 51
cents; resetting, 5 cents.

Eighteenth street Flick 4 John-
son Construction Co.. macadam. 5(i
cents per square yard; curbing, 53
cents per foot: resetting, t cents.
Edwards & Walsh Construction Co..
macadam. 72 cents; curbing, 54
cents; resettiug, 5 cents.

The contract for the improvement
on Sixteenth street was on motion of
Aid. Maucker aw arded to Flick &
Johnson Construction Co., Galesburg
brick to be used; also to the same
for Fifth avenue, Galesburg brick, on
motion of Aid. Roth; also the macad-
amizing cf Eighteenth street, on
motion of Aid. Bladel.

The matter of lowering a water
main on Eighteenth street was re-
ferred to the waterworks committee
and superintendent with power to
act. on motion of Aid. bladel.

The clerk read an invitation from
the combined camps of Modern
Woodmen, asking the council to at-
tend the festivities on the 26th. Ac-

cepted on motion of Aid. Corken.
Aid. Roth offered a resolution look-

ing to an additional inlet pipe for the
waterworks, which was adopted on
motion of Aid. Kuschmann.

Aid. F. II. Schroeder offered a
resolution authorizing John Cramer
to construct a well in front of his
premises, Eighth avenue and Twelfth
street. Adopted.

Aid. Maucker offered a resolution
authorizing the mayor and lire and
light committee to purchase a horse
for the use of the lire department.
Adopted.

Aid. Johnson offered a resolution
instructing the city clerk to notify I.
Huber to remove a certain build'ing
from its encroachment on Ninth
street. Carried.

Aid. Bladel offered an ordinance
to license and regulate bill posters.
The ordinance was amended by mak-
ing the license $25 a year and the
penalties $5 to $25, and then passed
by unanimous vote.

Aid. Kennedy submitted a report
of men working for the Edwards &
Walsh Construction company, show-
ing Kocfc Island laborers. 57;" Daven-
port laborers, 7; Kock Island team-
sters. 19; company teams. 9.

Aid. F. II. Schroeder offered a res-
olution instructing the lire and light
committee and city attorney to as-
certain if a tax or license can be im-
posed on insurance companies for the
benefit of the lire department.
Adopted.

Aid. Kuschmann submitted an
amended estimate of The cost of im

17, 18.14.

proving a certain block on Fifth ave-
nue ordered paved. Adopted.

AM. Maucker was authorized to
attach a frame granarv to his store
building, on motion of Aid. Corken.

The clerk read a communication
from Dan Hartwell in relation to the
Forty-fourt- h street sewer, asking
that the sewer be lowered or assess-
ment refunded. Referred to the
sewer committee and city engineer
to report at the next meeting.

The clerk read a petition from
John Konosky, of the Barth & Bal-co- ek

addition, asking the refunding
of an assessment paid in error. Re"

ferred to the sewer committee.
Aid. Kuschmann' submitted an

amended estimate of the cost of im-
proving a certain block on Sixteenth
street. Adopted.

Adjourned on motion of Aid.
Rth. A. D. Hi Fsixc;.

City Clerk.
Reduced Karnraion Kulra to theKaattla

the H.. V. K. & N. Railway.
Annual meeting Young People's

Society of Christian Endeaver, Cleve-
land, Ohio, July 11-1- 5, 1894. One
fare for the round trip. Tickets on
sale from all stations July 9 and 10.
Good to return until Aug.'l.

Annual meeting Baptist Young
People's Union, Toronto, Ont., Julv
19-2- 2, 1K94. One fare for the round
trip. Tickets on sale from all sta-
tions July 17 and 18. Good to return
until Aug. .

For further particulars inquire f
station agent or address the under-
signed. J. Moiitos,

Gen'l. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Itfinver Kxrarahra.
On July 21. and 22. the C. K. I.

P. Ry. will sell round trip tickets to
Denver f.ir $24.25, good for return
July 27 and August 2 and 25 only.
A special excursion will leave Daven-
port evening of July 21. For full
information call at depot ticket ollice
or address: L. M. Ali.kx.

Gen'l Agt.
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FOR MANKIND.
WISE S PELLETS The Greatest Remedy
known to science fordiseaaesof the NERVESBLOOD and BRAIN (the iiniwn.nta f Sue"
turns ol the Ruulouiy lhat should n t in unison.)ttm'rantfrfi to ttmnnwul
tmtion. Seminal Weakness, raiUtar, Memory,.,, ...i nisun.nHs. rieftnactip. ueie-ra- l
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NO CHARGE UNLESS CURED.
Cnjtf nf Ftrlnin fti . e- - i i . .

cnlars free. Jf you sutler write to u and we willteh yon the liest remedy f.ir Tour case TUB
Wlbfc PELLET CO., Si S. Clark St.. CHICAGO.

Jo Lin Yolk 5c Co.
ttBHSKAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AMI

ECTJ8E BUILDEItti
Manufacture, of

Sash, Doors. Blind. Siding, Flouting
Wainscoating,

And all kinds o wood work for bnildor.
ChcbiMBth SU bU Third and Foarte ivmus,

.'K ISLAM

Louis Eiuomrj,
(Bocoasaor to H. WINDI.)

Merchant'-- :- Tailor,
119 EigliteeiiLh Street.

Fit and Workmanship Guar- -

antced the Best

CluaiJni? acd Repairing Doha.

TOLLEY'S A $2 SI
FAMOUS Enry PAIS WAIUUXTEU by

-0- 0-DOLLAR TCLLEY BROS. & C9.,
CHICAGO, ILsL.

Our " thSPECTACLES bMt pectacio tud. forawwaw Ill Ml SM lapjy
T. H. THOMAS, Prnggist and Op

tician. Eyes tested free of charge.

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

The Moliiie

Call for Kock Island
Itrcwing Co. IJeer.

Uglihk, Ills.

"T::-t.s-s

Hanoiactarers cl FARM.SPRIKG AND FREIGHT WAGOSS

a fob and eoaipleurtneof Platform and other Frtre ITsrtKir.wpeeiarr Mania.e.trs Uai.o( .p.nor oraiaesL'. and tt.lA fj!otrld fnei "ti fraaeaavLuia

IKCOiyG&ATKD CKDEB THE STATS LAW

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Bock Iilakd, III.

Oven dau from ts.sa.tBSp.rn, and Eatarday ereotne. fro T So f .YJosfc.Flv. mt oant lnterwst paid on Deposits. Money loaned on PraonaJ ooUlateral or Real Estat. security,
orrrrsa:

f.UMITCDU,P.-- . WfC OKKKVaXN, Vic FnaTV J UL CTOEO. CMdaY.
bisarroK.:f. L. Mlltb.ll, F. C. OKkmanri, Jrhn Crahanrb. Phil VltcbcU. B.T. nalL L. I an

Jacasoa A bear, tsuikutra.
Began trwineas Jnly a, 1HS0, ar.5 oecapy tb. sostbraat corner of HttcbcS A LrnAc's cew kelMi

X. SCUXE1L. Jon X.

Uauors.
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Wapi Co,- -

tots.
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PARIDOX. DEir a. rtuiKii

aumrMTloati.

Beer and Ciears always on Hind. isnra Parnate.an Akaat karta.

Tarn HaacanaLai.

RE8TOHB

LOST VIGOR
Wil ' Witt yrn tar ! wtt M tf --riU VtTTm

J. SPILGEK,
Contractor and Builder.

Sloop, Holly Hose Bonte.
RKWnc. 410 Seventh street.

SCHUEIL, FARIO0I7 & SOU,

Painters and Decorators
FAFXS EA173S2S, CALS:!QN2ES. ate

SHOP. 419 Sara-Uo-
rii ZU E0C2 12ULS2. ILL.

E0B6E HCHAJTE, Proprintor.
ln tmcooA IncH, Ooroar T zeaalk . (paoaK.

The choicest Wine.
irNuaasfMynai

i.T.
ROSENFIELD BROS.

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fittero.
Hoaee HeaUne and SaniUry PI ana bine. Basement Rock Island Nat. Bank

1W
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